95
eighteen

restaurant

eggs

boards and bowls

fancy eggs

mixed berry bowl 7

two eggs your style 9

classic benedict 12

strawberries | blueberries | blackberries

choice of toast

two poached eggs | canadian bacon

fruit board 13

three egg & three ingredient omelet 12

english muffin | hollandaise

choice of greek yogurt or cottage cheese

baby spinach | arugula | asparagus

lobster benedict mkt

mushroom | tomato | pepper | onion

two poached eggs | maine lobster | tomato

bacon | ham | sausage | chorizo

english muffin | hollandaise

greek yogurt bowl 15
house-granola | fresh mixed berries

american | swiss | provolone

steel cut oatmeal bowl 9

egg whites +2 | egg beaters +2

milk | dried cranberries | pecans | brown sugar
smoked salmon board 16

house-made corned beef hash 14
two poached eggs | hollandaise

bagel | cream cheese | red onion
european breakfast board 15
sliced ham | salami | coppa | swiss | provolone
hardboiled egg | tomato | berries | baguette

italian frittata 14
artichoke heart | tomato | spinach
proscuttio | parmesean cheese
seafood frittata 20

steak & eggs 20

maine lobster | baby shrimp | crab

8oz sirloin | two eggs your style

sweet peppers | dill-havarti | scallion

choice of toast

sides & extras
breads +2 whole wheat | marble rye | six grain | white | English muffin | raisin | gluten free +1 proteins +4 bacon | ham | canadian bacon | pork sausage | turkey sausage | corned beef hash+1
grilled sweet & red potato +4 | bagel & cream cheese +5 | pastry basket +10
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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eighteen

restaurant

griddle & iron

the sandwiches

beverages

malted blueberry pancakes 15

the blat 11

classic mimosa 10

maine maple syrup | choice of bacon or sausage

bacon | lettuce | creamy avocado | tomato

champagne | grand marnier | orange juice

mayonnaise | toasted six grain bread

the queen bee 10

belgian waffle 13

prosecco | honey | grapefruit juice

maine maple syrup
bananas foster french toast 14
brandy-banana topping | whipped cream

the burger* 15

the elder sage 9

Piedmontese beef patty | over-easy egg

prosecco | elderflower liquor

tomato | arugula | brioche bun

sage | grapefruit juice

grilled sweet and red bliss potato duo

bloody mary 9
john’s bloody mix

coffee 4
tea 4
cappuccino 6
espresso 4
double espresso 6
fresh orange juice 4

armory bloody 15
john’s bloody mix
… with two jumbo shrimp

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

